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vtC-M- ua fvHe fear Vt'TTtnt' Wok en
Twcntas laborer In the new lunn
tngMSntttnieted under cowpreasedLalr
ter ir Ronton d)wr. After
jmmfac?! the wwl queslons-wi- , to
ajjf&Mence, etH he wot nfttcettP'In
eerier f aeddest; 'whom do you want
vwaWedf "Huh wliat's dAt, bomr
"In ee of 'nCdilent, whom do yi.ti

wsntnrtir Wfcjr. boei,.jira Jos'
--ratify me yo' understand. If
6trt any a rodent, I nt (o get oat

4ore." .$Hieerifi and Contract- -
nig.

JT Sanger
If.tli flfe txiil

you rn nd tp
Signal y

nh
it kiTMiiJ In

te put oat the flr. ? I, n ii:u h lh
saoin way with a oi u.'h. Aeitrh
J a danger signal h miio'i it a flm
Ik A I I V..M -- . ... I.I -. ... ... . ..."it. irm "iixniv .... ui iip 'IVjbii
sapprnts It tbau to mp a tarn 111
whn it I rlUKlng. bur shuillct uiftc
the diseate that gamai thfljoitsrv
.uk. Thte oan
oy tatslnir Chamberlain's Oougfr
itsmeny. Many imve- iismi it wltH

. t!'i --aintt beneficial result. It I a
er.eciallv valuable or 3he perslst- -

ent enngn tnai in oimu rolluws a
bad cold or au attaok of the gtJp.
7kt rL Thomas nftttlnrr. Anil rtttw

'iyJnd.. write: "During the winter
wy huibatid takea cold nadir and
wough and coughs. Oliaraoar.aln's
Ceash Remedy I tbs bett medlclpejt ot oreasing up ineto attacks ana

-.-
- yoa cannot (ret him to take arty

flther." Obtainable everywhere.
Realty Staple.

""Why la It that troth wKl rfe aptln
' - "Whin-crushe- to eartKf "Because- - of
" to elasticity, of coarse. Don't yoa

JraoTT bow easy It la 4 stretch the
-- v farot&r7-oa- toa Xnwscriyt,

CanitipaUoa Cauea Bol Bkifi
A dull and pimply ckln la doe to a

elagjrleh bowel miemen. Correct
thte condition and eir yoar com-- -
t)Wlon tt Dr. Klrtr'e Kew Jjite

H Tlllf. Thle mild Uxttlro taken at
Aedtime will atinrojr'on a full, free,

. non-gnpl- mqTement In tho morr--- v-

ioir. Dre nut tbe dull. Ilitleie
- feolirjR reinltlnjr from overloaded- ""intestine and alnpHeh liver'. (t a

bottle today. At all Drognlete, lc.'II' k

t-- Broken in Peculiar Manner.
t To suffer broken" les'by befnc'blt' rf-- oathe Uead wna tho queer experience
of Uie Sjrracnso fliau who got Into ono

" controversy too many the other day,
tho strangeness of the case not being

16. lessened by tho fact Uiut Ida leg was.
aMMfflflcIal.

v&eeeves- - Yon Need! a Ceaeral Toalo
Tako drove's

Umlcpropttcifc(QUINIUlJ

BOSTON ..STORE

.45

Coats
tor $5 6o,

One frronp
Olotb -- rialu and
fai(cy futfrlcs
op Vot this
aale

"Ja.so'jO-inc- h Strips! ra-du-

to, JC
yard. 1 mfJ

Silk PoJ-- .
to,

yard.
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y?m ARK TIRM OUT, NKRTOU3;

,.

jt- - M.KEPLR8S, OR RACKEDr WrTH PAIN.t,
Ky. " When I mi In nted

o. a woman a mcd-M-

Dr.
Pieme'ii Parprtto

I wae
timl out, and

it eeetnfd as if I
wae In meet

work. Aftor 1
li nan tialni. fliA

S8r7 I
,1.5,; !"amo Initlor and

r muPh el.r. mpT,
I u five hottlrs
..r il: !.. .1

wr rrtirtlv rurM. I neve becti
Wfllif "urn plml to rceomitlfTld
it bernuae I !cW ,n l; olherv mil irly

lplaerd . ltu' MAar Wchmidt, XCil
rBank St.

Dr. ltwre'e Favorite Proscription Is
true friend to women in times of trial

mi at ti.nrn .i iuin when the orgaAd
Ire not perfofiiiinR their (unctions. For

eaoielie, bsekeclic, hot dashee, eatarrhal
emtrtitien, bearing down eeneatkm, mental
denreeiiiori, ditrineaa, fainting spells, Um-ind- c

and women sliouht never
tall to take this triej and true woman's
medicine. .

For girls about to enter womanhood,
women about to becomo mothers and for
tho changing days of mldillo age. Dr.
Pierce's l'avjprito Proscription should
alwavs be on lvind.

lis & temperance remedy that (s ex-

tracted from roots with pure glyocrino
and 'Its ingredients aro published on.
wrapper. ....Any meaieme ueaier can supmy i in
cither L!auld br tablet form. Tao ooef
id modest, the rretorative bencuts truly
remarkable. Wnto Dr. Pierce, Invalids'
Hotel, UutTalo, N. Y, for free IZO-pag-

book on woman's (Jiewsea. Erorywoatan
have one. You can atso have

ooofidentlal advioo without eost.

Tie Indeed Sad.
Cleopatra. It seems, was kortdy

enough stop a dock, had beea
docks n her Intcrestlbg days, aud a
feeling of jdnoss comes over us si
wo reflect that Antony great
enre'er for jtothlng-Illwnu- kee Jour-
nal.

How's ThiT
Wo odsr One Hundred Dollars

for.any rae l Caiarrlv
bsnuot be uured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

llall'i Cawit h Car hn beta Uten lj oalink
liffMftt for Ik Mtt 4MrlSa jt't. lxt hit i

14'arrB. Jtau'l UlUlll JBtV litiv IH otvea f

oa'hf Hmw wtftett, flllt;' lh PoMi
Mm lb BlaadMil tJlR tbe olnt J pet"'
ttew.

THeTJia Standard Grove's Tasteless Aflervon bte i va tUll't Cennh Car --r j
2ini Tonic Is equally raluatils as a atho,tlline yo will Ma rtt le' Tenic because it contains tbe jom at beelih. uUtmUknewa ! Con i om aS set rid el murk. Send for '

ana uiuk. at actsontnei,tver, Drives Miineau:. lie.
. flt Uslaria, Baddies thv Illood and I p. j chbnev a Co., Telee, o
jK8Uldata tlioJVVhalc Systest. SU cents. '

s-i- d by n rxwii m tte.
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TrantelenHnj
The re Replanting ot has

been done br and Un
I ger. Unger has succeeded In removing
I both kldnoys from a and lm
' mediately subetltutlhg the of

n fox terrier. The new kidney took
up their function promptly nncl tbe dog

' seeaed to mtfewllttle from the ehoek.
' In llertln a kidney was re-- !

iiMTed from a yotmg woman and the
kidney of nn HntlirotHlil ape sub
etlluted sucoeefully.

biK sale they go at

Dorat

Stop lllftt
A hseklng cough weaken the

wlinin j cffin, drains your etiergv
and get wort If ntglcoii-- 1 ; or
tli i out i riw, yoar eher tahx and
vn feel loin nil nrn. ! Iivr hat
cold at oi ui' D'. Jfew
Il.cnTr ry Tho ptn- bal-s- m

linl tlo nfiiaieij menibrano,
and tlio itniipeitic and 1 xttive

kill the icrui and break
up yi ur ooli'. Don't lei a Bold ling-
er. Qst Dr. King's New Dlneovtry
today nt your Druggist. Sue. .

Grave Danger, Indeed.
A Judge-w- as questioning an

"lie caught you by the throat
and choked you, did lie" asked the
Judge. "Ho did, yer worship," sold
Pnt "Ho squeezed mo throat till I
thought ho would be elder of
mo Adam's apple, sure I"

ForlrPpil, oornillonilHm,nt, oi Bor-4c- k

Dls Olitart. Rtcoomnli for itrsnsib
pdclfjlDj ih blood. At ill

dtoc ' li.ee s boitU.

I'ompadour

8kln Grafting Net New.
Tho transplantation of bits of skfa

to cover Injured parts was practiced
by the Hindus ages sgo. It wss re-

discovered In comparatively recent
times and has proTod a great
to msnklad. It Is now held that ths
transplanted skin does not
take root, but Is used by the body as
S beufg for Its own new skin.

. Cough Medicine for Children
iirs, Hujh Qook, Sootitvllle. N.

Y., says: --Abynt five, years ago
when wo were living In Oarbu't, N.
Y..1. doctored two of ray
kuffiirlnir from colds with Ghatnber- -
laki's and lonnd it
Juitu rcpreaented livevery-waj-- . It
promptly oheoked their ooUishltig
and the'r colds quicker than
anyiulnir I ever uned.''
everywhere.

Dally Thought
To 'maintain n ronlllet with oneself

Is tlie hardest of nil wars; to overcue
nnerelf Is tho noblest of all victoria- -

(ha QsMflt Thit Doei Hot Affect Ths llert
Beeaiiae of Mi tonic and lutl St,

UROKO bclttt than ordinary
tHiiBIM ed Soa net ceute nrrxmcn,,, nor
SHgtat In bc4- Kemrmber tbe lull uame tad
bale ter lb fraat'lr ol is. OKOVH '"
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and
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column
MIS3 NEVA WATERS, Editor.

MIk rolle Oarrett came borne to
spend the holidays.

Miss M.J. McOarloy Is
tits holidays ather homo In Rttuell
vUle.'

It, O. QuMirls has goae lo
home In Osvemboro the lio!- -'

(days.

Prof. Jteil and family eptut ths
liolxlavs lu Teuiifsedfl.

Miss PmillM Oarrett I in Chleago.
Miss White II in

Vlll".
Misses (.nolle Qrrett mid Nevrt

were In Madlsonvilia Mnn.
day attending the niovist.

Henrv IUrdln. nf Jnh nHlnwn la
Mr, and Mrs. Jlen Hardin.

Mrs. Gertrude Porter din.
nerforMlue Jotle Prltoljett."4.u-ell- e

Qarrett and Dr. 0. A. ke(twioh
on day. '

Mill Willie of 'indisnnn.
oils, It vliltlng Mrs Bemio Hjiijher.

me carnival at the rluk n quite a
luccei.

Mrs. Mamie Morrison, of fnrtlnn- -
opolis, Is here
Mr. Miller.

Urr. Edna Qladlsh-Hal- l. ot Pil.
bert, W. Vs. It id tbe eity with ber
parents.

ot doodIs were aadlv
disappointed Sunday evening. Home

nmnM m a i. l . . . '" "l eujuaciieeiuK; oiuers
disgusting, even Ibongb ths parties
concerned may conceal their dlt
guit. Never a person's feef-lilg-s

by fie smile on bis face. May
we resolve te stick more closely to
the Golden Rale, not - for tbs New

today.
i

Doao'i Attaint are rtcomaandii! bf nany
hour Uar optritt aullr, wllbool ttlplnand

wlibool bad itur f.c(l. ijc al all drill tlor,,'

MRS. KERN'S ADVICE

To Wc., Nenroni. Eon-Dow- n Written

So. Mi "for a long
time I sulfated from a

I eould not est or sleep and wss
so weak I could harillr walk, ilv hut- -
band heard aliout Vlnol and cot me to
i ;i 1.T . I ui. i

sleep soundly and am and strong.
nevon week, run-dow- n woman
try Vlnol." Mrs. D. W.

We Vlnol to create
healthy appetite, aid digestion and
build up weak, women, deli-
cate children sr.d feeble old

St. Jlrnard . Incorpo-
rated, Drug Department, KtrluiKton

Evansville's Big, Busy Trading Center

-- Inyentory
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COURIER-JOURNA- L

SUNDAY)

r jtmiju x
A. GREAT

During January

February
Special Limited to Two

SplcnJifl Cptntina'tion aLMl!

orders this rate will
sent Coufic-Jqurna- J,

this

COWELL, Earlintpn, y.

The Be

Mail

and,,

bcaccepted
oniy.wheti

foe til

THE AND THE MO.ST INTERESTING

iionfu

We have held starts. Tuesday morning at The RADICAL REDUCTIONS inthentire History
of Our Business

Tw jays rpm lomorrow wq take our Annual inventory and expect to close the biggest year's busins in ready .tdwear garments we have ever knom by
snaking the raost radical price reduction in the tistoiy of our business. garments offered have behind them reputation for stylish, high grade garments at. prices
that are usually less 'by one-thir- d thatt you have pay in strictly ready wear With these added price ions the savings you will make will be

Suits, Coats, Skirts,- - Waists, Dresses, Raincoats, Kimonos, in One

LADIES' SUITS-EIG- HT BARGAIN LOTS
Our line of Suits of serges, whipcord and novelty mixtures styles that will appeal to aaybsdy. The and assortments are still

'very goott. Atttiese very iow pnae reaouoas single pereoa anora wunouc --.oai oaic.
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wotkiup
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oriidlrs'
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Uiat sold

have
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Taffetas

IMowered
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Shawls
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there

General

with

Obtainable

SUITS 00. SUITS $30.00 SUITS $37.3? SUITS $25.00 SUITS SUITS
for for far. for for

--

35.00 29-S- 0 22-5- 0 18-P- o

Radical Reductions Our Ladies' Coats
Coajs, now

Lsiilea' Coats solid
fanoy mix-

tures.

500
SILKS--

Jlgttilaa,

eured

$16.50
lot Ooats

and

$12 10,69. For

Stripe

115 Plush 6ats,

Plash
throughout

untrla fnrirlmnird.

liillii

mm

Mis

mgbt

served

ber

Year, but

nervous

well

should Keuxh.

$35
fori

cloths,

$26.50 Plush Ceats,
fat

Seat lease effssl,
with full flare aad with
nutria 'baud trimming.

this big tale they will

that and most Si'k town.
Detore

bulldog

Kuig'w

Irish-
man,

muklng

Cough

Ij.oo

$13 quality 36
cowrs, reuucea

father,

ieople.
Mining

riuh,

need

Silks,

1
"75 h tflowerou utiitton
duced to, 10

if

Martin,

ueorge

Judge

Every

ONE

30 Plush Ooats,
$25.00

Ther Heal Plash,
with full flare and holt
eSset, anu with flr.e
fur trimming. Dnrinir

saie only

rAJK.iyi

ana

Rate Ttcie Moatbt
p

Subscription at'
through agent

district

Q.,

ever 8

The
to to reducf

Coat

on of
to

BOSTON

35 o Pfu9h Coats,
$3- -

Balt's Flash with
leese er belt affect and
with a fnll fl,ue fur
trlraralng. Now golni;
at tne pries or

$18.50 SUITS
'or"

Salt's
large oollar,

nutria band trimming
skirt. .Will

14.98 25-0- o 30-0- 0

The Biggest Reductions Ever Made SILKS
No to tall you have the bUgett, best tollable stock We'have made special price concessions for ten days only to reduce the stock
it)Vcniory. jyneiiy

reduced
...T.fJiJlr

PRlCtt

'Prepeription'

50

yard..

rjualitlps

Remedy

yard.

Mil infrfi

spending

her lor

Hupktns- -

Warders

visiting

Chrlslmai

vlittlng

Oimberland,
break-

down.

guarantee

Co

silk $t.o and oddall

Velvets, Plushes

MAGAZINE

05ts,

Satin. Fancy plain

.$6.50 h BUplr Sjilk Yolvt

DICK y WALKER
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
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